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fie ~l' iii i9'h-1~ that ia Oris-
... ll'tiu~Wat . ii o4e of the au'itlbte 
iitei" cir the baciWirci area of~ '\festem 
drusa' rib Kal&iiandi or Shoian&ir. t want 
to bow whether they will be considered. 
• ttiif thn6 6t McldiliW' die tOc:atlob of tile 
~orie· e~c'hanp tndlmi'y ~- 6.Cl:-
#anfn:eis· is. olio Of' ~· critei1a' tot lota-
tlQQ ot the tetepbioae· eiChlli•~ · indt'l'itr'y. 

SHlU· Yoo£Nl>IA MAJtwANA: 
Not 0DW tie ~k~ bat tberc are 
me other· factOH •liith ere· to &e tiik· y . 
"ii ilito -c:o11$ideration while dteidiftg tfle 
9lte of a pmiCUlar fa'Ctory ad tk Site 
selettion ~f«;e· hall gone into alt tffese 
aspects amf they lnM submitted their re-
Port whim· is une!er examination and at 
present I am tiof in a pc)sition to say 
which site will be selected. 

SHJ.lr INDR'.Airr GUPTA: The ques-
tion is not ooly of acttilii up new facto-
ries . bUt' alSo of 6xJ'aildiril tlle eXisting 
capacity. i W'outd tie to ast liim whe-
ther &is Govemmeiit' Ii.lip recei-Yed' rejres-
entations including some letter1 from me, 
~ing the possibilities of expansion of 
tho tint trE unit wbioh Wai let up ea• this 
Gounlr)t- and which i• Jocatm< in SriiHlpr 
in Kashmir whicl i9 certainly a bllct-
Wlrd area· i.Wstrialty apeatiq. 'lllat 
'facfbry even to-day affor m· matiy years 
ii emploYing leis than ISO workers. Mid 
they are capable of · producin1 modern 
equipment· such as the one they ~ . go· 
ing; to produce with French collabora .. 
ti.en now. Even the management nys 
that because of the rarefied· atmoshphere 
which is relatively dust-free, it is very 
good for making this type of electronic 
equipment arid the workers ate experi-
e.nced and quite skilled. Would. fle 
consider-Mr. Makwana, would your 
Government consider-at leas~ allotting a 
part of this new production target or 
expansion which you are going to have, 
to this factory so that some people can 
get jobs in Kashmir? 

SHRt YOGENDRA MA'KWANA: 
There is no question of existing telepliobe. 
switching equipment factory in Kashmir. 
At present it produce1 coil cords and 

tetep&ne Uii~ment; il tho t~forY' wltich 
ii' situa1&\' dim. 'liiaf wlft; tie' expanded. 
§0 far as' t~e dtaitaf electr&lu~· factory. is 
cOncemed~ one is already. decided-to 
Kave it iif Oonda and die ot'her is under 
consid'eratioD.. 

SHRI INDRA'JlT GUPTA: I am not 
taiting. of a new factory. I am talking of 
expandi.ng the existing· one. 

SHIU YOGENDRA MAKWA-NA: 
That factory is not manufacturing switch-
ing ~quipment. But,. Sir, whatever it 
produces, we are expanding. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
Sir, on a point of order,. Sir. The hon. 
Member is a Marxist. He uaea· the word 
term 'Sir J. C. GHOSH.' What is this Sir 
J. C. Ghosh'? 

SHRI NIREN GHOSH: I have oot put 
it. Not me, tbey should charge them. 

Question No. 314. 

*314. SFIR.l' NiltEN c'm6SH; wm the 
Minister of ENERGY be pleased to state: 

{a')' whether any study bas ·been ma'.de 
by the Sir t. C. OtiOsh Committee· o·n 
synthetic oil project; 

(b) who composed its person.nel; 

( c) reasons why the 
comm:ndations were 

Committee's re-
not implemented; 

(d) whether Goverrtment propose to 
reconsider the whole thing; and 

(e) if not, reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF ST ATE· IN THB 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI GAR· 
GI SHANKAR MISHRA:): (a) to (e). 
A statement is laid on the Table of tbe · 
Hous-e. 



\ .:, . .. 
KAR11KA 11, 1904 (SA~A) ........ 

(~) Yet, Sir. 
(') Tii:~ 6'blult~ fl Is 6aiatltdie4 ~-~·then Produetimr fitni.wf 

in.the yeai· rgss WI& tle rol\Milc:Oh'ipOlitionr-
1. a. J.e. otJOili~ · · . 

Member, Planning· &JrnmlMioa; Ne\f Delhi. 
s. Dt. A. Nagaraja Rao, . 

Qbic:f In~ ~- 1'4Distr1' or Commerce &nd lndmtrf (f)~ 
velopmmt Wing), NoW Dolbi 

3. Dr. J.w. Whitaker, . 
Officer on Special Duty, Fuel R.olearcb Institute, Dhanbad 

Member 4. Dr. A. l.aliir1, 
Director, Fuel Reserch Institute, Dhanbad. 

5. Dr. M·.s. Krishnan, . 
Difector, Geological' Survey of India,· Calcutta. 

Mombor 

Member 6. Dr. S. Husain Zalu:Qr, , 
Director, . Central Laboratorie1 for Scientific and lndustrial R.o-
acarch, Hyderabad. 

7. Shri A.B. Gllh•, . ,, 
Chief Mining Engineer, State Collieries, Calcutta~ 

Mmnbcr 

(c) The O>uumttee reeoinmt:nded the 
setting up of a low temperature car~ 
sation plant in Be11ga1 Coalfield for pro-
nction- of soft' oaic tfir domestiC: fuel 
and for utilisation of bye.products for tbl 
production of motor sprit fuel oil etC. 
Tile project was not taken up due to .eaaJ 
availabilitY' of cbQp iillP<>rtCcl crude at 
that time. 

( d) and ( c). After the rlse-in prices 
of oil in 19'74~ the possibility 6f usfnl 
ind:ian Coal for· c:Onvertion· into ou· wtts 
iludie.d by' an esp&t Group' 011' syDtbetfo 
oil headed by Sbri K. R. Chatra\'ortY, 
which· submitted its report. in- April., 1977. 
The Group recommended the setting up 
of a Coat' to Oil plflllt with a capaci~y 
of l m.t. of liquid fUel per annurb. The 
estimated cost of the project as . updated 
in 1980 works out to Rs. t J-40 crorcs. 
Keeping in view the high investment iri-
volved in such a plant and the difficulty 
of obtaining an appropriate technology, 
the Government have not .gone ahead 
with the project and other alternatives 
like conversion of coal into gas and nret.h-
anol are being examined. An LTS plant 
in Dankuni near Calcutta is being set up 
to carbonise 1500 toMes Per day of raw 
coal to produce 3.5 takh tonnes of smoke-
less coke per year and 18 to 20 million 
cft. gas per day to meet the demand of 
domestic and industrial consumers of 
Calc\ltta. Jn addition, it will al~o pro-

duce' m and tar f'lmnirealll arid odd .,._ 
clucta lite' ammodim mlpha• Cfltc:ba 
Carbonm etc. 

Sihfi ~ Ciftomt'.: Sir~ .i ~ .. 
tho· a~viniment With cOlludini Wlib die 
:imperialist' l.Obby (interruptions) ia or-_ 
dcr to suppress this ~poii in not eetiina 
up this synthetic oil plant. Is it a fact 
1;bat or __ that this report· was submitted 
in 19'67 

SHRJ SOMNATH 
195J. 

CHATI'ERJEE: 

SHRJ NIREN GHOSH: 19S6. It was 
suppressed altogether and· nOt a· trace of 
it was fouitd: Then,. when we ptirsued 
this question, the Government used io re.. 
ply that they had no· knowledge of such 
a report. When finally a reference of 
this thing was found in a Government 
publication and when the Petroleum Min· 
ister was confronted with that he told 
me tha"t what he said was 
true that they did tiot posses any copy. 
Then, a manhunt was conducted. This 
was a rejected Ale found· in the Dhan-
~tf Coal Research Institute. A singie 
typewritten copy was found there. The 
Government i11 simply misleading the 
House that the project WIS' not' taken up 
due to easy availability of coal at that 
that. No sueli ceal•cilio• was reache4 
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at that time. You a"' completely mis-
leading the House. The Minister has not 
taken the trouble to study the report 
even. They had the cheap crude produc-
tion out of the low carbonisatian plant. 
They compared and said that the crude 
oil product would be cheaper than the 
landed cost of the imported oil product. 
So, Sir, the Minister has not taken the 
troubte to read the report. The Com-
mittee had also opined in that report 
that even if the coal priced fluctuated, 
the synthetic oil products would be in-
ternationally competitive. It was said 

· that the cost was prohibitive and that the 
technical consultants were not available. 
They are simply misleading again. 

This Committee consulted Lurgie, Fish 
Troper and all those international con-
sultants and those who know the techno-
logy or those who are aware of the tech-
no]ogy. You could even get one thous-
and mil1ion ton capacity. This technology 
is available and it could be expanded. 
thereby thousancls and thousands of cror-
es of foreign exchange could be saved. 
Is it not that the policy that is being pur-
sued by the Mini~tcr ls a stab at the 
back of this country? 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM: Shri J. C. 
Ghosh is some relative of Shri Niren 
Ghosh. 

SHRI NIREN GHOSH: No Unfortu-
nately, he is there yet. 

• ~ ~ ""1': 3fli1fer ~m, 
~ ~ CfiT ~ ~ '(, ~ 195.5 ;i} 
~ '6. ~ if" ~~ l ~ tf" 1955 
lf" ~ 'CITtf ~ ~ t1T. tfr ~ 
ritftt~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cfi1 ~ ~ 
~ ... (~)... -

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY (SHRI 
P. SHIV SHANK.AR): He said that it 
was not available. I concede that this 
question was put in 1974. The then 
Minister said, that it was not available. 

SHU SOMNA TH CHA'ITBRJEE: Is 
.be or the senior Minister replying? 

·~~~:~. ~ 
~ q:l~11Ttf~~~~· 

'it ql'ft' ~ ""'1: q ~ ~"£ arrt 
\ilT 8fN q 06( ~:a ( fc6 q Tr {T 
~ tfr am: ~ mt ~ Gfit, at 
tfm~mqT~1 I 

'1l .... fqm ~ 1ft ~ 
i~~~£? 

,.;ft .n. ""' "'8R: ·itlf afTCr ~ ' l 

~ '1T'lf ~ ""'1' : q: Cfi{t ~ 
~ ~ ~ r.n-f;r r., lfi1ii1a1 g.:~ , cm;r-rn ~ w~~~~ I . 

.. Cl.--~ .. ~ 
~ I '1 Cltl'\"1 I I ~ ~ lITTi'lr I iflt{' 
~ fGf> ~t 1f ~ .. , 

~~ rok' ~~ I ~ ~ ~ lf' 1f 
<1Fr ~ -'5ft ~ . m . 'Efir.f ' r(;a~ crnm-
Cfi~ I 

~ ~ ~: l[g at :a-ffl"T. if-~ 
~!il ~~ I . 

~ ~ ~ ~: 'lff; ~ ~ 
~icft ~ (I \3'fCfiT ~ ~ ~'! fo:-; rrf,i;~ 
~ ~ q;~ ~1 rntt amft 
~ of ~ ~ ~- ~ SIT~ CfiT 
~~'TT I~~~ ;mt" 
ifii~~~~~~ I~ ~ 
arnii'"'R~'flq:~ ~ 
~~{:irl~'ffafh~~ 
{mt'" ' il'R ii"~ fijCifii\=1'1 ... ~ m-
it anti' ~ ' ~ a\W ~ '"' ir-~ 
~if"~~~' 

cf\' annr ~ lfl'rilft : lll ilflfT ~ 
~? 

~ ll11ft' Rt "'°'1: lf ifim' (' I t'f-
if" \i\T ~ catT ~ ~ q:<r af'l8r '( 1 

~ ~ amanf 'l'R amtm . 

~~ttifi~ ~..n-' 
~ m ~~ ~ ~~ffi;tr.rr-* if ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 8l'T\i1' 
~ ~ ~ :a:1\if Uiii um ~ ~ * 
~~~~~~I 
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SHR.I H. N. BAHUGANA: Sir, 
think it is a very serious question which 
is being treated lightly bY the Minister. 
The question is: What the Government is 
going to do about it and, I think, it 
would be better if hon. Shri Shiv Shan-
kar would reply. Then we would be 
able to know something more. 

SHRI ATAL BJHARI. VAJPAYEE: 
Why not Gargi Shankar? Why Shiv 
Shnnkar? 

MR. SPEAKER: Why differentiate bet-
ween Sh:.mkar and Shankar! I will .not 
allow. 

AN HON. MEMBER:: One Shnnkar 
is good as another Shankar. 

SHRI GARGI SHANK.AR MISHRA: 
We are three Shankars. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI V AJPAYEE: 
Wlao is the third Sbankar? (111tnr11p· 
tion.f), ... ~ 

~~amt~( I ~~~ 
if9fRr '( ' 

SHIU NIREN GHOSH: Sir, it is un-
fortunate that he me.rely tried to dabble· 
with the subject in a joking way. I feel 
that justice is not being done to the Hou-
se and Shri Shiv Shan.kar should serious-
ly a.nswer the question. The question is 
that the report was suppressed. Who 
are the culprits? Ultimately it was 
found somehow or other. Then my 
question is very specific. The G.C. Ghosh 
Committee has opined that the cost of pro-
duction ow synthetic oil would be less than 
imported cost or landed cost of crude oil 
and other crude products also. That is one 
thing. And, even at that time, how can they 
say this-that because of the cheaper avail-
ability of oil they did not take up the 
projects? Not only that. The Report 
wa41 suppressed. The report was spirited 
away and no decision was taken at that 
time. Thr Report was found only in 
1972. And then. in 1974. another Com-
mittee was appointed headed by Dr. K. R. 
Chakrav=irthi and that Committee recom-
mended one million metric tonne of 
liquid oil from coal to be produ~cd. The 
cost was Rs 1,140 crores or something 
like that. That technology is easily avail-
able. So, that. faq cannot be suppressed. 
Nowt they take the plea that the techno-
logy was not available, that the cost 
would be too much and so on. Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, you just consider this:-
lf such a plant is set up and it is expand-
ed then will it not entail huge recurring 
cost? How many thousands of crorcs of 
foreign exchange the country will be 
saved when you are going to IMF, when 
you are losini Rs. 5000 crores ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Please put the ques-
tion. 

SHRI NIREN GHOSH: So, I put the 
question: In view of all these points, 
may I kn.ow whether you are taking up 
the project immediately as Dhankuni is 
a. coal-based plant, it js not a synthetic 
otl plant. So, that cannot be any substi-
tute. Why should the country be losing 
on your account due to the Ministrial 
policy, w~ich only helps the international 
oil companies? 
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ski:t p·. SHIV sJ:iA#i.Ai.':' ' s~. it' 
may be that I may have to repdat fa.rt' cJ' 
81't\Wet 1\"tr~ady ;)VOi! by· my eo~. 
N tho • remains that thO' ltepbrt 
Of G. c. Obolli Ooanmitter: came- iOllll\to 
~ ia 19'6. My hoii. lrielid· • ayioi 
tlJMe1!rinl· •ut the X.SpG!f h2'iili bee11 
111iacte scarce· and l(J on. These are 
dters of· put;· llDd I would BDt lite· to· 
to' into tho~ ~ now. It s tme that 
O'M of my predecmsort had given an 
.. er in the P'&rlillriletlt that the copy ot 
tbfi lt.eport ii not av1111able. llr fact we 
hav~ be~n able to lay our hands on the 
RepO?t. My hon. friend has already in-
formed the House about this. At that 
time when the ~port came the position 
was· that the iin,Ported cnide was· much 
clieaper and therefore on· going' into the 
econ0miCS' at· that time- it wa'S found that 
it w0uJd be inadvisable to go and act on 

. the· ba~is· of the Report. So,- this was the 
decision that was taken at that time. 
Clnttmtptions) ThiS wal sometime i• 
l9SJ.S9. Then, aft(!rwards· what happened 
wa this: In t974 ar.otber Committee 
was appoi~ted headecr by Dr. Oiatre-
Yatty. This Committee midered tlteir 
Report in A-pril,- 1977.· They atso took 
into consideration'. varion5 facton. A'S 
tome of· my ·friends have veey rightly pUt. 
it,. they discuased· it with Lurgi· 8'ild otller 
companies for the purpose of tectmotoay 

• and so on and then they gave the report. 
On the basis of the report the ecoriomics 
was again WOTkcd out and the position 
was that the cost of production of syn-
thetic oil wag- estimated at R& 809 per 
tonne without duties and taxes' and Rs 997 
per tonne with: duties and taxes included, 
as against the cost of imported crude in 
1977, which came to Rs. 909 per tonne. 
Therefore it was found' even at that time 
that the imported crude was cheaper as 
compared to the crude and the synthetic 
oil that we might develop through this 
process. This was in 1977. This is the 
position that I thought I should explain. 

SA'ltl NIREN GHOSH: Cheaper to 
what extent? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: Rs. 90. J 
have already brought it tO your notice. 
997 !.ltd 909-roughly about Rs. 88. 
(lnt~rruptions) Possibly it would be a 
little better and there is no doubt about 

it; t am ti ~nri!aa iba~. . My ~~ 
rdefrf!i ta tho l.ow T~ratmi tfll;-
~ttioi f'liiiif at Dh&ti&Di iilAi ear~. 
Cllttlf• Tb'e 6ttilntaion is ~t· tbil . iritl 
cai'boniso·· 1500 tones· of coal per. day to. 
prciduco- 3.5 lath tonnes of 1mokcl~1 .coai 
per year, is tp' 20 niilli~ll cul'lc ~ . &~ 
i>er day for domestic and indultria'l' .~• 
sumption and also yield tar and Otber 
.products like ammonium sulphate, cal-
cium carbonitc- etc. . 'lbis will pave the 
way for down-stream industri~. At 
regar~ the present position, 1 mu~ 
frankly submit that having regard ~o the • 
present price structure that we are fa~ing, 
1 shall tJ'Y to. reconsider the whole thing. 
J mutt frankly say that I have not applied 
my mind to it, till tho question has been 
raised. I will take somo time and I will 
be back to the Parliament, if necessary, 
after going int6' the ec6no'mlcs- oi the 
whole tfllng. That is· exabtly wliit I can 
say at this staae. 

SHJtl SOMN·ATR CRA'n'El.1EB-: 1'1e 
tron. Minister haw bten· quite trai1k aud 
we appreciate his frank admission that 
be has not applied his mind earlier before 
the question was put fa 19-"' the Gov-
ernment of India drouaht of the necessity 
of finding out whether coal can be con-
verted to Qil and the report was obtained 
ift' 1~6 which, it ap~rsi, #a~ :Dot studied 
at the governmenta1: l~v6t at Delhi. It 
may have been done at Dhanbad or 
somewhere else. A.gain, the necessity was 
felt in 1974 to set up another Committee 
for this purpose. Coal is available in 
abundanee and we can convert it into 
oil and we need not be dependent on 
others. We are being fteeced of foreign 
exchange Bild. We are in great difficulty. 
In 1977 again the report was submitted 
and this was not studied until 1980. D.id 
the Chak.ravarty report take note of the 
earlier report, and have t'he two expert 
Committees· suggested the possibility of it 
on the basis of the available technology 
in this country? The capital requirement 
with escalation, Jet us take, would be 
Rs. 1 SOO crores. We have to plan, bow 
much foreign exchange we shall 8ave by 
it. Why should not the Government take 
up this matter with the greatest urgency 
and not merely apPiy its mind during 
inter~session period, if it can afford some 
time? 
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••. P. sHw ~t: i aii 
IGriY,• m;· ~a· friend· has ~ 
my answer about the PJ17 report~ 1hat 
llu been 1one into and I have submitted 
that the eoeaomic:t of it me beea' ~lted 
·Gut ••.•. (int~rruj1tions) ¢Qnoede that if it 
ia a questiOn of my aiatak~~ I will owa 
it. 

SHRl SOMNATH CHA ITERJEE: 
That is riot my oh.iecl. The Government 
of India, Petroleum Ministry, should -take 
up ibis matter with the greatest serious-
ness~ 

SHRl P. SHIV SMANKAR: I owe 
au apology tO the House on behalf of my 
department. There is no gainsaying the 
fact that I should defeftd this part of the 
case. What I am saying is that I will 
certainly consider it. After aJI, I te-
present the department and· I am sorty 
on behalf of it. 

SHRl SOMNATH CHATrERiEE: 
The matter should be take• up vecy 
seriously. 

SHifr P. SH'rV SHANKAR: That is 
exactly what I haye said, I am prepared 
to say that within three· months · I wiil eome back to the House and explain the 
position. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
We apptcCiatc that. 

• ., ~..wtr': if-~·~ 
~. C' ~ q rm-~ 1t1f ff 11'( 
~~GIN? 

, tft' "". fR 1"it: ~ 1974 ai;l ~ 
t 'if°1flll~, ~~~ ~~ 
qt~ I 

·~~~:~~ ..- ~~,~~tan-, ~mrr-
ttt·p.,~ilf>~? 

~ """' ~ ""'1': 19 7 7 it- Tf 
1f'tifh~~(· I 

• P~OF. MADHU DANDAVATE: He 
is Mlnister incharge of finding the 
facts ... (Interruptions). 

SHRl R. N. BAHUOUNA·: Mr~ 
M'!ln, 1'e sme of· your atar.ment, ot!ler-
wisro. you will be committinf breach el. 
privilep. 

MR.. SPEAKEi: Q. 316-Not preae11t. 

Dlt SOillAMANIAM SW AMY: Sir. 
if tli.o M.ihlster it ready with die answer, 
you can me Rule. 388 ·and this question 
can be answered. 

MR.. ~ER: He has not been 
aut&ori~. 

DR. SUBR.AMANIAM· SWAMY: But, 
the Speaker ca·n· 1l8e Rule 388, Sir. 

(lnti;rupttona) 

~ (t•h'ldi( '1ffiJft: ~ ~ ~ 
~('' .. . 

tft' ~ ~: 7 0 1ffdf' 161' q 
n ~ a w ~ ~ '1T'fT 1i wanw 
~ ...... . 

(lnltrrupti,ml) 

Mlt. SPEAKER.: Shri Aabarasll-•et 
llere: 

Shrf P'anikaji. 

Additional funds ror '*ii elecatftea88a 

*320. SHRI RAM PYARE .P.ANtKA: 
Will the· Minister of ENERGY be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether Government have taken 
a decision to provide additional funds for 
rural electrification projects; 

(b) if so, the project~wise amount of 
additional assistance proposed to be 
1iven; and 

( c) the number of additional villages 
proposed to be electrified with this assis-
tance? 

THE 'MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF BNBRGY (SHRI VIK-
RAM MAHAJAN): (a) to (c). Th& 




